In this paper, we describe the Software Tag which makes software development visible to software purchasers (users). A software tag is a partial set of empirical data about a software development project shared between the purchaser and developer. The purchaser uses the software tag to evaluate the software project, allowing them to recognize the quality level of the processes and products involved. With Japanese government support, we have successfully standardized the software tag named Software Tag Standard 1.0, and have developed various associated tools for tag data collection and visualization. For its initial evaluation, the software tag has been applied to several projects. This paper also presents various activities aimed at promoting the use of the software tag in Japan and the world. produces a very risky situation. For example, purchasers cannot specify system requirements very well, and they do not oversee the project properly. Such situations often lead to project failures. It is reported that only 31.1% of software projects are recognized as 'successful projects' in Japan [11] . To confront these issues, there is strong demand to provide transparency of software projects to the software purchaser and improve communications between purchaser and developer.
Introduction
Software systems are becoming huge and complex, with our everyday life heavily dependent on such software systems. One of the major concerns of software purchasers (users) in Japan is the quality of the software systems. Japanese society generally demands high-quality software systems with low fault rates and high operability levels.
On the other hand, many software purchasers in Japan are not knowledgeable about the nature of software. It is reported that only 40% of Japanese major companies employ a full-time Chief Information Officer (CIO) and that only 20% of all CIOs are confident of their knowledge about information technologies [10] .
Without a sufficient understanding of software quality and software projects, many companies try to purchase software systems from software developers (vendors). This 1. A software purchaser orders development of a software system. The purchaser includes both the final products and the software tag in their requirements. 2. During software development, various kinds of empirical data are created and generated. For example, requirements documents, software design documents, source code, test cases, issue tracking logs, manual documents, review logs, and quality analysis records may be produced. These are collected and archived. Note that we collect not only the final data at the end, but also interim snapshot data during development. 3. The collected data is analyzed for process improvement of the development organization, as is the usual process improvement scheme for software development organizations. 4. The collected data is used to construct the software tag. Parts of the empirical data are selected and abstracted into the software tag format. 5. The software tag is delivered to the software purchaser periodically during the development and/or finally at the end of the development together with the final software product. The software purchaser evaluates the software development by viewing and analyzing the tag, and accepts the delivered software product.
If a controversy such as a question about the quality of the product occurs between the software purchaser and the developer, the delivered software tag and (if necessary) the empirical data are analyzed, providing a basis for exploring a resolution to the controversy.
The software tag is a key to improving transparency of software projects. By examining the software tag, the software purchaser can identify and understand the development process, which has been mostly hidden from the purchaser. The purchaser can evaluate the quality of the processes and products of the project.
For the software developer, the software tag is useful to prove that they have conducted the proper activities in the software project. Also, it can be used to trace the quality of the activities of sub-contractors and sub-sub-contractors... (such contracting chains are very popular in Japan).
This scheme can be very useful for offshore and global development, because transparency and traceability of software development can be established with a fairly low overhead for the developers.
Standardizing the software tag will help to establish a minimum baseline for project quality, and to improve negotiations over software development contracts. Evaluation of software products and projects based on the objective empirical data contained in the software tag will lead to more healthy use of software in society. We have defined the elements of the software tag as shown in Table 1 , named Software Tag Standard 1.0. It is composed of 41 tag elements, which are categorized into project information and progress information. The project information depicts the overall sketch of the project with various basic pieces of information. The progress information provides qualitative and quantitative indices of project achievement with various measures of the development phases. The tag standard provides more precise explanations and example metrics for each tag element which are not presented here.
We divided project information into five categories described below, and settled tag elements for each category (see Table 1 ).
 basic information of the software project (Basic Information)  information of the system developed by the project (System Information)  information of development framework applied to the project (Development Information)  information of relationships between target project and other projects (Project Organization)  other information (Others)
To settle progress information, we referred to ISO/IEC 12207 Software Life Cycle Processes and activities [7] , and included process, quality and effort information described below into it.
 information of requirements, design, programming and test for the software (Requirements, Design, Programming, and Test)  information of quality assurance activities on the project (Quality)  information of development effort on the project (Development Cost)  information of project plan and management on the project (Schedule and Management)  other information for the products attached to the software (Other Products)
It is not mandatory to use all 41 elements in the software tag in all cases. The purchaser and the developer can negotiate and select elements to use. Also, they can discuss and determine the details of the metrics. For example, #19, Scale of Programming, might be agreed to be measured by lines of code without comments. Based on the software tag standard, the purchaser and the developer should decide followings before using the software tag.
 tag elements to be used  metrics used for tag elements  measurement targets of metrics (e.g. whole system, sub systems, or files)  frequency of measurement In this standard, we have included various kinds of information that are considered important to the purchasers. The overall structure should be simple for the purchaser to understand, so we have tried to keep it as simple as possible. Also, we have tried to keep in mind the balance of the tag elements. This standard does not include tag elements that are computable from other tag elements. There are a number of standards and reports such as SWEBOK, CMMI, ISO/IEC 15939, and reports by the Software Engineering Center in Japan (SEC) which can help interpret the tag elements.
The definition process was based on discussions with industry and academic collaborators such as:
Purchasers: Tokyo Stock Exchange, Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency, DENSO. Developers: Fujitsu Lab, Hitachi, NEC, SHARP, SRA Key-Tech Lab, Toshiba, NTT Data. Others: Information Technology Promotion Agency, Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, Japan (IPA), Nara Institute of Science and Technology, Osaka University.
Thorough the discussion, we recognized that appropriate metrics (tag elements) set and calculation methods of them are different for organizations or projects. Therefore, we made tag elements selective, and on the tag standard, calculation methods of corresponding metrics of tag elements were not included but examples of the metrics are included.
To store, exchange and reuse the software tag, a standard data format is needed. So we settled the draft of the standard software tag format which is based on XML format, and are making the tool which converts existing tools' data into standard software tag format data. Software tag support tools explained in the next section treats software tag format data.
Support Tools
We are developing various support tools to promote the software tags scheme. In this paper, we introduce three essential tool prototypes that have been created for planning, collection, and visualization of the software tag.
Software tag planning tool (TagPlanner)
TagPlanner supports planning software tag data collection. With TagPlanner, users such as project managers can fix tag data definition and its structure easily before starting a software project. Each tag element is connected to a project's task, and users can browse structure of the tasks and details of tag elements by TagPlanner. With TagPlanner, users can see how to collect tag elements. TagPlanner has a typical example of project's tasks and tag metrics, and which can be edited by uses. Fig. 2 is a screenshot of TagPlanner. Details of functions of each pane are described below.
Process pane: Using some process model, this pane exhibits standard process of an organization. In the figure, the process is shown by WBS (work breakdown structure). Task pane: This pane presents tasks selected at the process pane and metrics related to the tasks. When a metric is clicked, measurement method and other information are shown in the detail information pane. Detail information pane: This pane shows how to measure and analysis a metric, person in charge of measurement, and other information. Information on the pane is updated by operating on the task pane or the tag element pane. Frequency of measurement and metrics included in the software tag is settled on the pane. Tag element pane: Tag elements are listed on the pane. Metrics used to compute tag elements are also listed.
The software tag data plan made by TagPlanner is saved as the standard software tag format explained in section 3.1. Software tag plan made by TagPlanner is useful when the purchaser and the developer agree to which tag elements are used. TagPlanner is also useful as the guideline of tag data collection and tag elements selection by referring the typical example of project's tasks and metrics for tag elements. 
Software tag data collection tool (CollectTag)
CollectTag supports collection of empirical data from software projects and creation of a software tag. CollectTag uses a wizard as a user interface, allowing the user (developer) to easily input the necessary data for the software tag. For each project, the purchasers and developers determine the metrics for the tag elements. To provide generality, we implemented CollectTag as a translator that converts a set of empirical data provided by the developer into the standard software tag format. That is, the developer periodically inputs values for each tag element, and then CollectTag outputs a software tag.
First, a user selects a tag element, and settles a metric for the element. For example, when [Programming]-[Scale] (#19) is selected, the user can select [Lines of code] or [Function point] (Fig. 3) .
Next, the user selects data input method ( Fig. 4) . To reduce the effort of data input, CollectTag provides automatic data collection mechanisms for 11 of the tag elements in the progress information, if the target project uses common software development tools for configuration management and bug tracking. For example, LOC (#19: Scale) and CK (#21: Complexity) metrics [3] can be automatically collected and calculated from configuration management tools such as CVS or Subversion. When data is input manually, empirical data should be related to the data.
Finally, CollectTag generates the software tag elements in standard software tag format. This makes it easy to provide the output to other visualization and analysis tools for further processing.
Process pane
Tag element pane 
Software tag visualization tool (TagReplayer)
TagReplayer provides fundamental features for integrated visualization of various historical data included in standard software tag format data. TagReplayer employs the metaphor of video player manipulation for its user interface so that users can replay the progress of the project just like watching video on TV. Users can also instantly recall the details of any points along the timeline based on the software tag. TagReplayer aligns progress information from the software tag as a series of events. Also, TagReplayer has the breakpoint function which stops replay if a certain condition is true, and the function which shows source code at time point of replaying.
To confirm effectiveness of TagReplayer, software development process in which some students engaged was replayed to subjects who did not engaged in the project, using TagReplayer. As a result, subjects recognized stagnant period and the reason of stagnant. This experience shows that TagReplayer is very useful for postmortem project reviews.
Applications of the Software Tag
We present here three example cases of application of the software tags scheme to real software projects.  A course registration system for a university with 26K LOC in Java was developed for five months by a medium-sized software company in Japan. 32 elements of tag data were collected, and we analyzed data to know the project status. Comparing test density (#24) and defect density (#31) with the publicly available benchmark values from the Software Engineering Center in Japan (SEC), they are lower than the benchmark value. It means that using the software tag, the purchasers and developers see the probability of insufficient testing density. Also, we analyzed transition of total amount of source code (#19; programming scale), modified amount of source code (#20; programming revisions), and static check results (#33). They varied at a certain day during test phase, and from a commit comment on a SCM, refactoring was done on the day. So, such tag elements are useful to know characteristic event in the project.  A medium-sized stock exchange system for a stock market was enhanced by a Japanese major software development company for more than two years. Projects data is offered from the company to us, and we made the software tags from it. We speculated project status based on the analysis of them, and interviewed the company to confirm actual status of the projects. According to the results, we concluded that comparing tag elements related to the requirements phase such as requirements revisions (#15), number of defects about design (#29; defect count), and number of review (#26; review status) between functions, the purchaser and developer were able to identify problems with the requirements completeness caused by frequent changes.  A Japanese software development company ordered several small-sized projects such as development of a project management support system from various offshore companies in China and Korea. Three finished projects data is offered from the company to us. We analyzed it and interviewed the company to confirmed actual status of the projects. As a result, we concluded that although remotely located from each other, the purchasers and developers could understand the progress of the specifications comparing tag elements such as the number of review (#26; review status), the number of user hearing (#13; user hearing information), and number of defects about design (#29; defect count) between functions.
Activities for Promotion and Diffusion
The StagE project is also actively promoting and diffusing the software tags scheme in industry as follows.
International/Domestic Standardization
Interviews with several Japanese software purchasers and developers, along with offshore software developers for Japanese companies in some countries, convinced us that most software purchasers and developers would strongly demand that the software tag and tools should be international and/or domestic technical standards in software engineering. To support this, we are now serving ISO as a committee member of the working group on process assessment, ISO/ITC JTC1/SC7/WG10. We are also work- ing with some software tool developers to construct a de facto standard software project management system that includes the tag support tools mentioned in Sec. 3.2.
International Collaboration
Offshore software development is one of the most useful application areas of the software tag scheme. To encourage and accelerate international collaboration to have various kinds of case studies and experiments of the software tag in offshore software development, we established Asia-Pacific Software Engineering Research Network (APSERN) in 2008 with software engineering researchers in NICTA (National ICT Australia), ISCAS (The Institute of Software, Chinese Academy of Sciences), and so on.
Professional discussion of Legal issues
In the case of a legal dispute between software purchasers and developers, the software tag can clarify their liabilities and has the potential to help resolve such legal issues in software development. The StagE project has a committee examining the legal issues of software development. Members of this committee include lawyers, patent attorneys, and software engineers. The committee has interviewed many software developers in Japan and China to compile data about troubles between software purchasers and developers. It also distributed questionnaires to more than a hundred software developers in Japan to analyze the trends of such troubles. The software tag provides an opportunity for collaboration between software engineering and software trade law.
Discussion
Discussions about the software tag scheme are described below.  There are metrics repositories aimed at improving and benchmarking development organizations [6] , along with some software measurement paradigms [2] , [4] , [8] , [9] . Also, there are projects which involve some companies and are now coping with establishment of software quality [12] [13]. However, the software tag provides a unique approach to involve software purchasers in the quality improvement framework by providing development transparency. As far as we know, there is no similar approach presented in the technical literature.  We believe that the benefits of the software tag scheme for software purchasers will be substantial because the development processes and the developed products become more visible and understandable. However, purchasers will need to collaborate more closely with developers, providing effort and enthusiasm to create successful projects.  We have presented the first standard of the software tag with 41 elements. In some sense, these are very basic data for indicating development quality, and they may be insufficient to perform detailed analysis. However, as a standard used for various software development projects, the set should be minimal and low cost. As presented in Sec. 3 tion and assembly cost. It is important to continue practical applications of the software tag, and to get feedback for further improvement of the standard.  Some developers disclose information whose role is similar to the software tag with the progress report meeting. The progress report meeting and software tag bring similar effects. Metrics used in the activity may be similar to tag elements, so tag elements are considered to be not uncommon. Still the software tag is effective to propagate such a good practice involved the purchaser.  The role of the software tag is similar to the medical checkup and financial statements. On the medical checkup, many bodily data are collected and evaluated, and the results are shown to the person to see his/her health condition. Financial statements which are used for settlement of accounts indicate amount and flow of capital by various money amounts. They are disclosed investors and business partners to exhibit soundness of the company. In the similar way, the software tag discloses various project and product metrics to the purchaser to signify soundness of process and products.  Although there may be the risk of tampering software tag data, it is difficult to tamper several tag elements with keeping consistency through some versions of software tags. On the other hand, it is not difficult to rebuild the software tag from stored source data. Hence, tampering software tag data would not get along. It may be a good way that a third party stores source data of the software tag, and verify correctness of the software tag when conflict occurs. Also, the third party may analyze data to guarantee independence of the evaluation and reliability of the results.  Software tag standard 1.0 does not include concrete metrics. However, it would be not easy to settle metrics for many tag elements from scratch. A catalog of typical metrics set for software tag elements should be made to support planning software tag in the future. The catalog will be organized by the purpose, and explain how to collect and analyze tag elements. The catalog will be browsed on TagPlanner (see Sec. 3.2). With analyze methods and benchmarks on the catalogue, purchasers csn confirm validity of evaluation of software tags to some extent.
Conclusions
We have introduced our activities for standardization of the software tag in Japan. The software tag contains software development data, and it brings purchasers transparency of software development. We identified 41 items for seeing software process and products, and defined them as the standard tag element set. To support software tag scheme, we made tools for planning, collecting, and analyzing tag data. From three example cases of application of the software tags scheme, it is expected that the software tag scheme is useful to find problems of requirement analysis or to grasp progress of offshore software development. Through these activities, the concept of the software tag is becoming well understood in Japan. From discussion with purchasers and developers, we think that their interest toward development data sharing gets higher than before, and they seem to be realizing how to use the software tag in detail. It appears that for purchasers and de-M. Ali Babar, M. Vierimaa, and M. Oivo (Eds.), International Conference on Product Focused Software Development and Process Improvement (PROFES 2010), LNCS 6156, pp.220-233, June 2010 (Limerick, Ireland) velopers who have software development management skill, the software tag scheme has small disadvantage but has possibility of big advantage.
Our future work will focus on making international/domestic standards of the software tag. With such standardization, the software tag is expected to be used in various software industries, where we think it will strongly promote participation and understanding of software development by purchasers. Also, to reduce adaptation cost of the software tag, we will delivery software tag support tools and the software tag guidebook which explains how to use the software tag. That would accelerate incorporating the software tag scheme in the industrial practices. Moreover, we will make a template of the contract document, considering software tag and legal issues of software development.
